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Background
Demand for improved comfort and safety at night has resulted in artificial light at night
(termed ‘ALAN’) rapidly increasing in quantity and intensity in the last few decades. Although
artificial light is beneficial to people, ALAN can be detrimental to wildlife and has been
ranked as one of the top 10 emerging issues in biodiversity conservation (1). It can be
damaging through two main ways – firstly, by introducing light in naturally dark places and at
unnatural times and, secondly, through the installation of light wavelengths different to
natural lighting types (e.g. daylight, moonlight and starlight) (2, 3). This can be especially
problematic for nocturnal wildlife such as bats. The insect prey of bats tends to concentrate
under lighting sources because insects are attracted to artificial lights. This can provide
feeding opportunities for bats but can also increase a bat’s risk of being predated upon and
hinder its orientation ability (4, 5). Therefore, bats modify their behaviour in response to
artificial lights in a species-specific manner depending on their flight behaviour (6-8). Slowflying species, like Myotis species (e.g. Daubenton’s bats, Natterer’s bats) and brown longeared bats (Plecotus species), avoid artificial lights because they cannot evade predators
easily and therefore the risk of predation is too high under artificial lights. In contrast, fasterflying species, like common and soprano pipistrelles (Pipistrellus pipistrellus and Pipistrellus
pygmaeus) exploit the large concentrations of their insect prey under lights. A polarised
response to ALAN by different bat species can cause slow-flying ‘light-shy’ bats to lose out
on important food resources in favour of faster-flying ‘light-attracted’ bat species.
In response to the negative effects of ALAN on bats, a new type of proposed ‘bat-friendly’
red light-emitting diode (LED) streetlight called ClearField lighting has been trialled in a rural
town in the Netherlands (9). This red LED light has been found not to impact the behaviour
of both Dutch light-shy and light-attracted bat species, but still enables colour and object
perception for humans. However, these lights have yet to be tested in the United Kingdom or
in a more urban environment, where bats may react differently to this new streetlight.
This project trialled ClearField lights in Southampton Common, the largest urban park in
Southampton, UK. The park is a hub for local wildlife but is also a valued public recreation
and commuting space. Public demand for path streetlighting on Southampton Common has
been previously highlighted in surveys carried out by Southampton Common Forum because
the area is perceived as unsafe at night (10, 11). However, the need for streetlighting
conflicts with bat conservation unless a way to balance the interests of both people and
wildlife is found.

Methods
This project used acoustic monitoring to compare the effect of red ClearField lights on bat
activity and behaviour to white LED streetlights in Southampton Common. In addition,
members of the public’s perceptions of the new ClearField lights were assessed through
questionnaires aimed at night-time users of Southampton Common.
We sampled eight sites across Southampton Common which were adjacent to frequently
used public footpaths (Figure 1) for 3 nights, each under a different streetlighting condition;
darkness (no lights, a control), white LED lights and red ClearField LED lights (both provided
by Philips Signify). Two 3.3m lighting fixtures were set up 30m apart, adjacent to a public
footpath, mimicking streetlighting in the local area. Lights were powered by a generator
tatic Song Meter SM4BAT acoustic recorder
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was placed in-between the two lighting fixtures (15m away) on a pole. Experiments began at
official sunset and lasted for 3.5 hours and environmental conditions were recorded every 30
minutes from the experiment start.
On nights trialling the red ClearField lights, questionnaires were handed out to members of
the public passing by experimental sites. These collected anonymous information about
participant’s use of Southampton Common after dark, views about the current amount of
street lighting in the area and opinions of the new ClearField lights, both before and after
knowing their purpose.

Figure 1 – Experiment study sites on Southampton Common
Map series showing the location of the 8 experimental sites used and Southampton
Common’s Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) boundary.

Key Results
A total of 13,198 bat passes were recorded over the 24 experimental nights, with:
9,198 (69.7%) passes from Common pipistrelles (Pipistrellus pipistrellus)
1,399 (10.6%) passes from Soprano pipistrelles (Pipistrellus pygmaeus)
12 (0.1%) passes from Nathusius pipistrelles (Pipistrellus nathusii)
2,0347 (17.8%) from Nyctalus species (Noctules and Leisler’s) and Serotines
(Eptesicus serotinus)
215 (1.6%) from Myotis species
27 (0.2%) from Brown/Grey long-eared bats (Plecotus species)
1 pass from a Western Barbastelle (Barbastellus barbastelle)
A total of 1,159 feeding buzzes (769 from common pipistrelles) and 974 social calls (655
from soprano pipistrelles) were detected.
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Mixed-effect statistical models found that soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus) activity
was significantly lower on nights illuminated by red ClearField lights compared with dark,
control nights (z = -3.561, p = 0.0037). This effect was not seen between white lights and
dark, control nights (z = -1.055 p = 0.2914). Therefore, soprano pipistrelle activity was lower
on ClearField nights compared with dark nights (Figure 2a).
The activity of common pipistrelle bats was not affected by either the red or white LED lights.
However, the number of feeding buzzes made by common pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrelle)
bats was significantly higher on nights with white LED lights compared to dark nights
(z = 2.140, p = 0.0324). This increase was not seen between red nights and dark nights
(z = 1.329, p = 0.1837). Therefore, common pipistrelle feeding activity was higher on white
LED nights compared to dark nights (Figure 2b).
Neither the white nor red streetlighting was found to affect any other bat species present,
including on any of the 3 functional groups assessed (Pipistrelles, Myotis/Plecotus spp. and
Nyctalus/Eptesicus spp.). There was also no effect of the streetlighting condition on the
overall feeding and social activity of bats and on bat species richness.
In terms of the public questionnaires, 91 people completed the questionnaire over the 11
nights. Public response to ClearField lights was mostly positive:
73% of respondents thought red Clearfield lights performed the same or better than
normal white lights
Over half of respondents (54%) stated that their use of Southampton Common at
night would not be affected by changing current path lights to red lights, and another
third (33%) of respondents said they would use the park more if they were converted
61 respondents made very positive comments about the red ClearField lights, with
many stating that they would feel as safe as they would with normal white lights
Some concerns about the lights included that they were “ominous”, “scary” and
“weaker”, though these comments were in the minority
Many people stated that their opinion was positively affected if the lights were
wildlife-friendly and that they preferred lights which were ‘better for wildlife and the
environment’ or entailed ‘less disruption or harm to wildlife’
38 people wanted all footpaths on Southampton Common illuminated up with
streetlights and 9 people wanted no paths illuminated
‘Word clouds’ were created to summarise the information produced from any of the openended questions (Figure 3).
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Figure 2 – Soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus) activity and Common pipistrelle
(Pipistrellus pipistrellus) feeding activity during experimental nights under three different
lighting conditions
Box and whisker plots showing differences in (a) the total passes made by soprano pipistrelles and
(b) the number of feeding buzzes produced by common pipistrelles on nights of darkness and nights
illuminated with white LED or red ClearField lights. Whiskers are calculated using Tukey’s
distributions. Graphs are purely descriptive as it includes all eight sampling sites, not
accounting for sampling the same sites multiple times and between-site differences – the
mixed-effect models account for this and form the basis of the discussion.
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Figure 3 – Soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus) activity and Common pipistrelle
(Pipistrellus pipistrellus) feeding activity during experimental nights under three different
lighting conditions
Bar plot showing differences in (a) the total passes made by P. pygmaeus and (b) the number of feeding
buzzes produced by common pipistrelles on nights of darkness (dark) and nights illuminated with white
LED (white) or red ClearField lights (red).
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Myotis & Plecotus spp. activity
Figure 4 – Myotis spp. and Plecotus spp. activity during experimental nights under three
different lighting conditions
Bar plot showing differences in the combined total passes made by Myotis and Plecotus spp. produced
on nights of darkness (dark) and nights illuminated with white LED (white) or red ClearField lights (red).
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a)

b)

Figure 5 – Word cloud showing questionnaire responses to open-ended questions
a) Word cloud showing answers to the question ‘A new type of red streetlight has been developed that
enables object recognition and colour perception. How safe would you feel with these red lights?’.
b) Word cloud showing answers to the question ‘These new streetlights may be less disruptive to
nocturnal wildlife on Southampton Common. Would this affect your opinions of the red lighting?’
All commonly used words and phrases are included in the word cloud, and the visual size of the word/phrase
is linearly related to its’ frequency of occurrence in the questionnaire responses. Green words are ‘positive’
comments, blue words are conditional or neutral words, red words are ‘negative’ comments and black words
are descriptive or miscellaneous words. Some words, (e.g. they, with, we, need) were omitted from the cloud
as they did not provide any further information when included.
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Implications of the Results
Based on our results and prior research, red ClearField lights appear to be effective in
mitigating the impacts of artificial lighting on bat activity, except for in areas where high
densities of soprano pipistrelles are recorded. In contrast to the results found here, previous
research into red lights, both ClearField and another type, have found that the overall activity
of pipistrelle (Pipistrellus) species were unaffected by these lights (9, 12). However, prior
studies cluster the passes from all pipistrelle species (common, soprano and nathusius
pipistrelles) into a single group. Grouping in this way can be problematic, as species present
in higher numbers (usually common pipistrelles in this case) can dominate datasets and
mask the unique effects of lighting types on less abundant species. This is supported by the
results of the functional group analysis, whereby the activity of Functional Group 1, which
contained calls from both common and soprano pipistrelles, was not impacted by either
lighting type. In addition, it was highly unlikely that soprano pipistrelles were present in the
sample group of the previous ClearField lighting study. This is because the home range of
soprano pipistrelles did not overlap with the Netherlands study site used in those
experiments, as stated in the supplementary information of the relevant paper (9, 13).
Therefore, the results of our study do not conflict with prior investigations of ClearField lights
but emphasise the importance of trialling new artificial streetlighting types under multiple
contexts and in different habitats because wildlife may react differently under different
circumstances.
The activity of common pipistrelles (Pipistrellus pipistrellus) was found not affected by either
artificial streetlighting type, but these bats did forage more on nights with white LED lights
compared to dark nights. This improved foraging efficiency may benefit this species but
indirectly impact other bat species living in areas illuminated by white LED streetlights. This
is because common pipistrelles would be able to successfully outcompete more ‘lightadverse’ bat species through exploiting food resources that these bats cannot. This
overexploitation of insect food resources by common pipistrelles may also have knock-on
effects on other wildlife too such as insects, who may experience population crashes as a
result.
The lack of effect of either type of artificial lighting on all other UK bat species recorded,
including typically light-sensitive Myotis and Plecotus species, is likely due to small sample
sizes as a result of time constraints and limitations of acoustic monitoring. Hence, longer and
more extensive studies are needed to conclude whether UK light-sensitive bat species are
not adversely affected by the new red ClearField lights.

Management Recommendations for Southampton Common
Public questionnaires found that night-time users of Southampton Common were generally
receptive to red ClearField lights, particularly if they were beneficial to wildlife. Paths 1 and 2
(Figure 4) were the most popular paths for illumination with streetlights by members of the
public. However, the highest number of soprano pipistrelle calls were recorded in a study
site along Path 1 (shown in purple in Figure 4). Therefore, ClearField lights may negatively
impact the activity of bats there. However, low numbers of soprano pipistrelle calls were
recorded in Path 2 (shown in orange in Figure 4), suggesting that lights may be more
effective along this path.
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It is therefore recommended that in order to balance the needs of both people and wildlife on
Southampton Common, Path 2 should be illuminated with ClearField lighting to increase
public use of the park at night whilst mitigating impacts on most present bat species. This
would also provide further opportunities to test the effects of these lights on both bats and
other UK wildlife in the area. The installation of these new lights could be utilised in concert
with other measures, including the use of motion sensors and deactivation of the lights
during hours of minimal use. Together this would form an effective mitigation strategy to
prevent adverse impacts on wildlife at the same time as increasing night-time public comfort
and safety on Southampton Common.

Figure 6 – Abundance of bat passes and questionnaire data
Map comparing the abundance of passes for soprano pipistrelles (Pipistrellus pygmaeus),
between different sites with a second map showing all study sites. The size of the light
blue ‘bubble’ directly relates to the number of passes made by soprano pipistrelles at each
site on the first, dark control night. Path 1 (purple line) and Path 2 (orange line) are
highlighted as they are the most popular paths chosen by questionnaire respondents for
illumination by streetlighting. All other dark paths are coloured black, whereas currently lit
paths and roads are white.
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